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This experiment was performed to study the effect of spasm of the basilar 
artery on physiological parameters and that of systemic arterial blood pressure and 
blood gas changes on spasm. The effect of a few drugs on spasm and the involve-
ment of sympathetic nerve in its development were also studied. 
Thirty seven adult cats of either sex were used. Animals were anesthetized 
with intraperitoneal sodium pentobarbital, 35 mg/kg body weight, and placed in the 
stereotaxic apparatus. A tracheostomy was performed, and a thermister was attached 
to the outer end of the tracheal cannula for recording respiration. The experiment 
was done under spontaneous respiration except for a few cases in which 7o,;, C02 in 
ais or 100% 02 was given with artificial respiration. A polyethylene catheter was 
threaded into the abdominal aorta through the femoral artery for continuous monitor-
ing of systemic arterial blood pressure with a strain gauge and polygraph, for with-
drawal of blood samples for measurement of PaC02 and Pa02, and for obtaining fresh 
blood to apply to the basilar artery. Another catheter was placed in the femoral 
vein for fluid and drug administration. Electroencephalogram was record-ed with the 
leads fixed in the skull. Electrocardiogram was also recorded on the same polyfgraph. 
Trachea and esophagus were severed and orally retracted. The muscles attached 
to the clivus were freed, and the clivus was removed from the foramen magnum up 
to the level of the mid pons with the use of a dental drill and rongeur. Dura 
and arachnoid membrane were excised under the operating microscope. The exposed 
basilar artery was continuously irrigated with the warm saline. Photographs were 
made with a camera attached to the operating microscope. The photographs were 
projected on the screen, and the diameter of the blood column was measured at a 
fixed point. The results were expressed as per cent of the control diameter imme-
diately prior to application of the blood. Hypertension was induced by intravenous 
administration of metaraminol bitartrate, and hypotension by intravenous administra-
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tion of trim巴thaphancamphorsulfonate or withdrawal of the blood from the catheter 
placed in the femoral art巴ry. Noradrenaline of the wall of the basilar artery was 
detected according to Falck’s fluorescence method modified by Fujiwara et al. 
Heparinized fresh art巴rialblood was applied to the basilar artery for 5 minutes 
for inducing the vasospasm. Spasm was most marked just after the blood was washed 
away (Fig. 1). The diameter of the vessel was reduc巴dto 70.5 :L13.2% of the control 
diameter (Table 1). There existed a wide range of varieties in the degree of the 
spasm from animal to animal, but in the same animal, there was no statistically 
significant differenc巴 betweenthe first experiment and the follwing ones (Table 2). 
Duration of the spasm varied from less than 5 minutes to more than 45 minutes. 
It was no longer than 15 minutes in two thirds of the experiments. Electro巴nce-
phalogram, mean arterial blood pressure, electrocardiogram, respiratory rate and blood 
gas were not remarkably affected by the spasm of the basilar art巴ry(Table 1 & 
Fig. 2.). Only when bilateral carotid arteri巴shad been previously ligated in the neck, 
the spasm of the basilar artery brought about electroencephalographical abnor-
malities indicating cerebral ischemia (Fig. 3). Under induced hypertension (179.5± 
30.0 mm Hg) and hypotension (65.4 23.2 mmHg), the basilar artery contracted to 
68.2_ 18.7'o and 56.4+ 12.7°0 of the original diameter respectively, in contrast to 
70.5 1 13.2".-'r• in the control group (142.5: 30.3 mm Hg). The difference reached the 
level of statistical significance in the hypotensiv巴 group(Table 3). The degree 
of the spasm was not aff巴ct巴dby the changes of PaCO, ranging from 14.2 mmHg to 
61.5 mmHg, and of PaO, ranging from 59.5 mmHg to 480 mmHg (Fig. 4). 
Vasoconstriction occurred by topical application of noradrenaline, but to a lesser 
degree than that observed aft巴rapplication of the blood. Th巴 spasmcaused by 
topical application of serotonin creatinine sulfat巴 wasvery similar to that induced 
by the blood (Fig. 5). 
Topical application of papaverine hydrochloride, dibenzepin or phenoxybenzamine 
hydrochloride in concentration of lmg/ml saline solution resulted in not 
only immediate relaxation of the spasm but also further vasodilatation beyond 
the control caliber. The basilar artery treated with papaverine hydrochloride or 
phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride did not become spastic and remained dilated by 
subsequent application of either blood or serotonin creatinine sulfate (Figs. 6 & 8). 
On .t.he other hand, dibenzepin had no such an effect. Spam developed by blood 
a山l!cationev巴nimm巴diat耐 aft巴rtr巴atmer
iniection of papaverine hydrochloride (1 mg/I王g)or phenoxybenzamin巴 hydrochloride
(1 mg/kg) via th巴 leftsubclavian artery failed to relax and prev巴ntthe spasm 
( Figs. 6 & 9). 
Phenoxybenzamine hyd一chloridecontains propylene glycol and ethyl alcohol as 
solvents whose concentrat10n were unknown. Topical application of mixture of 
propylene glycol, ethyl alcohol and saline in 10, 10 and 80 vol% respectively had a 
b巴neficialeffect in relaxi~g the spasm and dilating th巴 arteryabove the control 
diameter, but when the mixture .was washed out, the dilat巴da tE y .ぅd・tely
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relaxing the spastic artery, keeping it dilated and preventing it from being rendered 
spastic are considered the very effect of phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride itself. 
Bilateral resection of the superior cervical sympathetic ganglion resulted in 
depletion of noradrenaline from the wall of the basilar artery (Fig. 11), but did not 
modify the ease of induction of the spasm by the blood (Fig. 12). Noradrenaline 
was not depleted from the arterial wall when the spasm was induced repeatedly up 
to 4 times (Fig. 13). On the other hand, noradrenaline disappeared from the wall 
of the basilar artery which had been markedly dilated by topical application of 
papaverine hydrochloride, phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride or dibenzepin. It is 
considered not due to the effect of these drugs proper, but due to mechanical factor, 
namely marked vasodilatation. From the facts mentioned above, it is concluded 
that noradrenaline in the periarterial nerve plexus has nothing to do with induction 
of spasm. Therefore, it is quite unlikely that sympathetic nerve works as a major 














































はく離し，斜台を dentaldril 及び rongeurを用
いて除去，硬膜を以出した．
これより手術用実体顕微鏡＊7＞を用いて硬膜を切開
本1）・ Nembutall《， AbbottLaboratories 相・東大脳研型定位固定装置
判 l:MPU 0.5，日本光＇,'Ji工業株式会社 叫 l・ MTR-lT，日本光逗仁業株式会社





















血液ガスの影響をみるためには，succin ylchol ine 
h yd rochloride*'O＞て’筋弛緩をiい，人工呼吸下で7°0





















































い， 1011の切片を作成し， 無後光スラ イドゲラス上で
xyleneと entellanの等量混合液で封入し，蛍光E員
j~~ Ji，げl 7 l で観察及び写真f®影を行った．
*8' . Ara mi n o n，＇~，引 イ入 d ノレ ク万イj；末」に~干土 本9i. Arfonad", Hoffman-La Roche Ltd. 
01 Relax in 1，バiH、＼I_,'
2' Dibenylinei<, Smith Kline & French Laboratories Ltd *13l NoverilH, A. Wander 
｝ 武田薬品工業株式会社 ＊山 ノノレアドレナ リン， JI；株式会社
｝ 半生｜二化学薬品株式会社 木17）・ Carl『 Zeiss，光源 OsramHBO 200 high pressure mercury lamp, 

















Sequential changes of caliber of 
the basilar artery following blood 
application. 
Table 1. Effect of spasm of the basilar artery on blood 
pressure, pulse rate and respiratory rate. 
Control Spasm 
N I p x SD x SD 
Caliber 。合 39 100 70.5 1 士13.2 "0.01 
Blood pressure mm Hg 39 143.8 ←29.5 142.5 コ30.3 ／／’ 
／ 
Pulse rate /min 39 214.1 ↓20.0 212.3 主24.8 ／／ 
Respiratory rate /mm 34 34.6 土12.3 33.l 土13.7 ／／ 
同一動物で2回以上くり返して実験を行った場合，
1回目は平均 70.8°,.(SD±l0.9), 2 回目以後は、｜とJ~J
67.3° o (SD J 14.2）で両者聞に有意の差はみられなか
った（Table2) 
Table 2. Comparison between the 
first spasm (I) and the 





































































Fig. 2. Recordings of EEG, blood pressure, ECG an
d respiration. 
LF left frontal, LO : left occipital, 
RF : right frontal, RO right occipital 
継続’後のJfl'i＂.＇任70.5""ISD 13.2）にnし， 高血圧群
ばそれぞれ， 179.5.mmHg C SD:' 30.0), 68.2°, (SD 




(Table 3) . しかし， 格納の回復経過についてはこ
れら 3群の聞で大差はなかった．
血液ガスの影響をみるため 70向 C02in airあるい
は lOOo,02の吸 人を行い， PaC02を 14.2～61.5
mmHg, Pa02を 59.2～480mm Hgの範囲で変化させた
が，犠紛iの強さに差はみられなかった（Fig.4). 
」了 noradrenaline,serotonin creatinine sulfateに
よる脳底動脈.縮
noradrenalineの lOr/ml,100T.1mlの精液では，





serotonin creatinine sulfate 1 r/ml, lOr/ml, 
100r/mlの3附矧ω治山について脳底動脈鎖縮の程
Table 3. Effect of the blood pressure changes on th
e spasm. 
Mean arterial blood pressure Caliber at spasm 
N ; 
文畑Hg I SD Xo/ SD p p 
Control 39 142.5 」30.3 70.5 工13.2
Induced 
i 10 179.5 士30.0T O.Dl 68.2 土18.7 I ~ hypertension 
Induced 
9 65.4 23.2 ぽ ’0.01 56.4 土12.7 。lhypotensio日
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Fig. 3. Recordings of EEG, blood pressure, ECG and respiration 







naline, serotonin creatinine sulfateを接触させ
ても血管径には変化は生じなかった．
f-r papaverine hydrochloride, dibenzepin, 
phenoxybenzamine hydrochlorideの影響
papaverine hydrochloride ・脳！底動脈に papa-














verine hydrochloride 1 mg/ml溶液は serotonin










100 % Oz 
（昭和148｛ドl月）





















PaOz 92. 3 82. 5 
PaCOz 22.2 17.6 







phenoxybenzam ine hydrochloride 脳底動脈
に鎖縮を作成後， phenoxybenzamine hydrochlo・ 
ride 1 mg/ml 溶液で洗浄すると，僧縮は急速に解除













は 30凹 Hg前後低下する傾向がみられたが． いずれ
も数分以内t1'.対照値に復した．
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Effect of topical application of dibenzepin on the spasm. 
Blood Serotonin 
↓(100 rl 
























Effect of topical application of phenoxybenzamine 








hydrochloride 1 n事／kgを 0.4n哩／ml生理食指水あ
fl'.i伐として1～2分間でff入したか， m日成動脈継納の
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Effect of intra-arterial injection of phenoxybenzamrne 































Effect of topical application of mixture of propylene glycol 
(PG 1 and ethyl alcohol (EA) on the spasm、
Fig. 10. 
~ l ＇－－～一
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有する． これらの濃度は不明であるが，phenoxy- 単純を解除し更に血管拡張をもたら したが，
洗浄液を
benzamine hydrochlorideの作用が純作に小 生理食塩水に変えると10～20分間の閥f＜：血管径の縮少




ため，一応 propyleneglycol, ethyl alcohol及び 発生を防止し得なかった（Fig.10). 








a. ~~~~~；i:c e~~ 
between the adventitia and the r】1edia. 
b. ~； ~~o;cbsi~ 
torny. Specific fluorescence is absent. 
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Fig. 13. Fluorescence micrograph of the 
basilar .artery rendered spastic 4 times. 















































慣なわれない15 ）と 三われており， ~，； ＇）~ 1！／！＇て も 20～30分
間の間隔をおいた l』i')乙 1回目の継納と 2回目の童話


















































































































































































































nor ad renal i neが消失すると報告している． 1誌の脳
！底動脈を用いた本実験では， I血液接触により強い雛縮
を 1 ～ 4 回おこさせても纏綿古~sの動脈墜 noradrena­
line 後光は消失しなかった．他方 papaverine
hydrochloride, phenoxybenzam ine hydrochlo・ 
ride, dibenzepinの局所投与て約高度の血1'rJ1.L娠をお
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